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THE WHITE HOUSE
W ASHINGTO N

November 12, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

ROBERT T. HARTMANN

FROM:

PAM

SUBJECT:

White House Summer Intern
Information Request.

POWELL~

Pursuant to a discussion I had earlier with Bill Walker, he
asked me to forward to you all the relevant information
pertaining to the White House Summer Intern Program. It
is my understanding that Congressman John Rhodes's
daughter is interested in applying for the 1975 program.
I have enclosed a fact sheet along with all the necessary
forms that must be filled out and returned to me before
April 1, 1975. If you have need for any additional information,
please do not hesitate to contact me on extension 6767.
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

JULY 16, 1974

THE WHITE HOUSE
FACT SHEET
THE 1974 WHITE HOUSE SUMMER INTERN PROGRAM

Background
The White House Summer Intern Program was established under
the Nixon Administration in 1969 for the purpose of giving outstanding young people the opportunity to view firsthand the
Executive Branch of the Federal Government for a three month
period. Interns are selected on the basis of demonstrated
leadership ability through involvement in extracurricular activities
and academic standing. The program includes full-time work in
the staff office to which the Intern is as signed as well as a seminar
series with leading government officials. The 1974 White House
Summer Interns were selected from a record number of more than
350 applications from all fifty (50) states, the District of Columbia
and the Territories. Office assignments are based solely on the
requirements of the participating office matched against the
applicant's qualifications.

1974 Interns
This summer the White House is employing thirty- seven (3 7)
outstanding undergraduate and graduate students between
the ages of 18 and 24, in the largest Intern program ever
conducted in the White House under any .Administration.
The thirty-seven (37) Interns are from twenty-three (23)
states and the District of Columbia.
There are nineteen (19) female and eighteen (18) male Interns.
All Interns are assigned to staff offices within the White
House complex and all Interns perform substantive tasks
as well as some clerical duties under the direction of the
staff member in charge of the office.
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In addition to their regular office assignments, the Interns
attend and participate in seminar sessions designed to give
them a broad perspective of the Federal Government. This
summer, for example, the Interns have met on an informal
basis with the Vice President; the Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare, Caspar W. Weinberger; the Secretary
of Agriculture, Earl L. Butz; Counsellor to the President,
Anne Armstrong; Special Assistant to the Director of
Action, Dolf Droge; Special Assistant to the President for
Minority Affairs, Stanley S. Scott; Deputy Special Assistant
to the President, Bruce Herschensohn; Special Consultant
to the President, William J. Baroody, Jr.; Senator Barry
Goldwater and several other members of the Congress.
Scheduled to meet with the Interns in the next several weeks
are the Secretary of Labor, Peter J. Brennan; the Secretary
of the Interior, Rogers C. B. Morton; the Chairman of the
Environmental Protection Agency, Russell Train; the
Administrator of the Federal Energy Administration, John
Sawhill, several additional members of Congress of both
parties and representatives of the Supreme Court. Last
year the President met with the 1973 White House Summer
Interns, and a similar meeting has been requested.
The 1974 White House Summer Intern Program began on
June 3 and will conclude on August 30.
The White House Summer Interns are salaried employees.
receiving $125 or $150 per week depending upon their status
as undergraduate or graduate students respectively. Several
Interns included in this total number are being paid by their
sponsoring college or university in cooperation with the
White House.
Internships are available during the summer months only.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIN•TON

November 21, 1974

MEMO FOR:
FROM:

NETA MESSERSMITH
PAM POWELL

FYI

For appropriate handling

----

Remarks:
Per your request, attachid is
information on the White House
Summer Intern Program.

STANDARD FORM 171

PERSONAL
QUALIFICATIONS
STATEMENT
IMPORTANT
READ THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY
BEFORE FILLING OUT YOUR STATEMENT
All requested information must be furnished. The information you give will be used to determine your qualifications for
employment.
It is IMPORTANT that you answer all questions on your
Statement fully and accurately; failure to do so may delay its
consideration l).nd could mean loss of employment opportunities.
does.not appLJL.-tO you,- or.if ~here is -OG mfoEmatiea
to be given, please write in the letters " N.A." for Not
Applicable.

- ,___Jf anJ.tem

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
• Use typewriter if available. Otherwise, write legibly or print clearly
in dark ink.
• If you are applying for a specific civil service examination, follow
exactly the directions in the examination announcement as well as
the instructions for filling out this form.
• For a written examination, the admission card tells you what to do
with this Statement..
• If the examination involves no written test, mail this Statement
to the office named in the examination announcement. Be sure to
mail to the same office any other forms required in the
announcement.

• Notify the office with which you file this Statement of any change
in your name or address.

INSTRUCTION RELATING TO SPECIFIC ITEMS
ITEM 13. LOWEST GRADE OR SALARY
• Enter the lowest grade OR the lowest salary you will accept. You

will not be considered for any lower grade or salary; you will be
considered for higher grades or salary. If you enter grade, do not
enter salary.

ITEM 19. ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE
AND V~ERAN PREFERENCE
• Five-point preference is granted to veterans if they are honorably
separated from the armed forces; (a) after active duty during the
periods April 6, 1917, to July 2, 1921, or December 7, 1941, to
July 1, 1955; (b) after more than 180 consecutive days of active
duty after January 31, 1955 (not counting service under an initial
period of active duty for training under the "' 6-month" Reserve
or National Guard programs); or ( c) after service in a campaign
for -which- a campaign badge has been authorized.
• If you claim five-point preference, you are not required to furnish
records to support your claim until the time of appointment.
• Ten-point preference is granted in some cases to disabled veterans,
including veterans awarded the Purple Heart, to widows of veterans,
to wives of disabled veterans, and to mothers of deceased or disabled veterans. See Standard Form 15, Claim for 10-Point Veteran
Preference.
• If you claim ten-point preference, complete Standard Form 15 and
attach it, together with the proof called for in that form, to this
Statement.

ITEM 20. EXPERIENCE
• Take time to fill in these experience blocks carefully and completely.
Your qualifications rating depends in a large part on your experience
and employment history. Failure to give complete details may delay
consideration of your Statement. Answers given in this item may be
verified with former employers.
• When the block contains experience in more than one type of
work (examples: carpentry and painting, or personnel and budget)
estimate and indicate the approximate percentage of time spent in
each type of work. Place these percentages in parentheses at the
end of the description of the duties.

PLEASE READ ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS ON BACK OF THIS SHEET

ANSWER ITEMS 26 THRO.UGH 36 BY PLACING AN "X" IN THE PROPER COLUMN

Yes

No

26. Are you a citizen of the United States? ................ . .. . .. . .............. .
If "No," give country ci which you are a citizen:
Befort ansWlf'ing these questions read Items 27 and 28 in the attached instructions.
Are you now, or w~hin the last ten years have you been, a member of:
27. The Communist Party, U.S.A., or any subdivision of the Communist Party, U.S.A.? ... .. ......................... .. . . . .... .... . ... . .. .
28. An organization that to your present knowledge seeks the overthrow of the constitutional form of government of the United States by force or
violence or other unlawful means? . . ..... . .. .... .. . ........ . ..... .. .. .. ........... . ...... . ............. . .. . ................ . .. .
If your answer to Item 27 or 28 is " Yes," write your answers to the following questions in Item 37 or on a separate piece ofpaper:
(A) The name of the organization? ( B) The dates of your membership? (C) Your understanding of the aims and purposes of the organization at
the time of your membership?

29. To insure that you are not placed in a position which-might impair your health, or which might be a hazard to you or to others, we need inforrnation about the following: Do you have, or have you had, heart disease, a nervous breakdown, epilepsy, tuberculosis, or diabetes? ........... .. . .
If your answer is " Yes," concerniog any one of these, identify which one(s) and give details in Item 37.
30. Within the last five years have you been fired from any job for any reason? ..... . .. . ... . .. . ... . ....... . .. . ................. . .. . . . . .
31. Within the last five years have you quit a job after being notified that you would be fired? ..... . ..... .. . . . . .............. . .. .. ... . .... .
If your answer lo 30 or 31 above is "Yes," give details in Item 37. Show the name and address ( including ZIP Code) of employer, approx imate date, and
reason< in each case. This information should agr11 with your answers in Item 20, EXPERIENCE.
32. Have you ever been convicted of an offense against the law or forfeited collateral, or are you now under charges for any offense against the law?
(You may omit: ( 1) traffic violations for which you paid a fine of $30. 00 or less; and (2 ) any offense committed before your 2 lst birthday which
was finally adjudicated in a juvenile court or under a Youth Offender law.) ......................... . ... . ........... . ........... . . . . .
33. While in the military service were you ever convicted by general court- martial? ........................................... .
If your answer lop or 33 is " Yes," give details in Item 37. Show foreach offense: (1) date; (2) charge; (3 ) place; ( 4) rourt; and (5) action taken.

34. Does the United States Government employ in a civilian capacity or as a member of the Armed Forces any relative of yours (by blood or marriage)?
(See Items 34 and 35 in the attached instruction sheet.) . . . . ......... . ....... . ....... . ..... . . ... .. . . . .... .. .... . . . .... . ........... .
35. Do you live with, or within the past 12 months have you lived with, any of these relatives who are employed in a civilian capacity? . . .. . ...... .
If your answer lo 34 is " Yes," give in It<m 37 fo r such relatives: ( 1) f ull name; (2) present address (including ZIP Code); ( 3) relationship; ( 4) depart·
ment, agency, or branch of the Armed Forw. If your anriar to 3~ is "Yes," a lso give the kind of appointment held by the relatiff(s) you live with or have
lived with within the past 12 months.
36.

~you receive or do you hav~ a pending applica~io~ for retirement or retainer pay, pension, or other compensation based upon m!litary, Federal
c1v1han, or D1str1ct of Columbia Government service....... . ..... .. ................ ... . . ..................... .. .................. .
If your answer is " Yes," give details in Item 37.

Your Statement cannot be processed until you have answered all questions, including Items 26 through 36 above. Be sure you have p la"d an " X " lo the left of EVERY
marker (~ abtwt, either in the "Yes" or the " No" column.

37. Space for detailed answers. Indicate Item number to which answers apply.
Item No.

If more space is required, use full sheets of paper approximately the same size as this page. W rite o n EACH sheet your name, birth date, and announ(lmenl or
position title. Attach all sheets to this Statement at the top of Page 3.

A nENTION - THIS STATEMENT MUST BE SIGNED
Read the following paragraph carefully before signing this Statement
A fal1e an1wer ta any qu..tlon In thl1 Statement may be ground1 for not employing you, or far dl1ml1llng you after you begin
work, and may be punl1hable by fine or Imprisonment (U.S. Code, Title 18, Sec. 1001 ). All statementl are 1ublect to lnv..tlgatlon,
lnc:ludlng a check of your flngerprlnt1, police record1, and former employen. All the Information you give wlll be conllderecl In
reviewing your Stotement and 11 •ublect to lnv..tlgatlon. A fal1e answer to ltem1 27 or 28 could deprive you of your right to an
annuity when you reach retirement age In addition to the p-altle1 de1erlbecl above.

CERTIFICATION
I CERTIFY that all of the statements made in this Statement
are true, complete, and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief, and ate made in good faith.

SIGNATURE ( Sign in ink)

DATE SIGNED

STANDARD FORM 171
Office of Management and Budget
Approved 50-R0387

PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS STATEMENT
lA. Kind of position (job) you arc filing for (or titlt of

B. Announcement No.

11t1no11nct11Unl)

C. Options for which you wish to be considered (if listed in alftfOlltlCtltUlft}

DO NOT WRITE IN THIS BLOCK

D
D

D. Primary place(s) you wish to be employed

FOR USE OF EXAMINING OFFICE ONLY
Material
Entered Register:
Appor.
Submitted

D
D

Nonappor.
Notations:

~

Rerumed

~

13. Office phone (indliding Area Cofk)

2. Home phone (in(/liding Area Cod«)

p

4. Name (Last) (First) (Middlt} (Mai.kn, if any)
and Address (Nlimbtr, Street, City, State and ZIP CoM

2
Q

Form Reviewed:
Mr.

D Miss D Mrs.

~

Form Approved:
Grade Earned
Rating

Option

.. . .... .. .... ... .. ........ ... .. .... ......... ... .. ... .. ....
.... ... .. ....... . ..... . ...... .. .. .. . ... .... . .... ... , • .• .. ..
.... ... .......... ..... ... .... ... .. .... .. . ... .. ... .. .. ... ..

D

D
6. Height without shoes

,7. Weight

_Feet -Inches

D

8. Birthplace (City and Statt, or foreign (Ollntl'y)

9. Birth date ( M0ttth, day, J*'r)

D

110. Social lrity Account lumber

Initials and Date

11. lf you have ever been employed bJ the Federal Government as a civilian, give your

D
To

9

(Ttnt.)

0ther
10 Points
Disat.

Being
Investigated

-

-

ti>

.....--

-

>!

~

?i
z

9

THIS SPACE FOR USE OF APPOINTING OFFICER ONLY
Preference has been verified through proof that the separation was
under honorable conditions, and other proof as required.

last classification series, grade, an job title.

Dates of service in that grade
From

z

5 points

010 Points
Comp.Dis.

5. Legal or voting residence (State)

?i

Aug.
Ratmg

Preference

5-Pt.

D

10-Pt. Comp. Disab.

D

10-Pt. Other

Signature and Tide

12. lf you are currently on a list of eligibles for appointment to a Federal position, £ve
che name of che announcement, the name of the office maintaining the list, the te
on your notice of rating, and your rating.

Agency

D

13. Lowest pay or grade you will accept

Date

Refer for medical action

14. When will you be
available?"

I GRADE I
OlLI
I
15. Will you accept temporary employment for: YES NO 16. Where will you accept a job?
YES NO 17. Will you accept less than full time work?
_1
month
(Las than 40 hours Ptr Wtek)
or
less?
_Washington, D.C.
Yes
No
( Amptanct or refasal of
u.pot-ary imployltUlft will
18. Are you willing to travel? (ChKk one)
_ _Any place in the United States.
tfDI affed yolir (onsidtration -1 to 4 months?
for othtr appointmmts.)
_Outside of the United States.
OITENI
_4 to 12 months?
_Only in (sp"ify):
I
Yes No
19. VETERAN PREFERENCE. Answer all parts. If a part does not apply to you, answer '"No."
I

PAY

I

I•

per

I

D

D

~~

A. Have you ever served on active dury in the United States military service? (Exrl11dl to11rs of aai11t dllty for training as a rtltrflist or Gliardsman.)
B. Have you ever been discharged from the armed services under other than honorable conditions ? (You may omit any such discharge changed
to honorable by a Discharge Review Soard or similar authority.) . . . . .. . . .. . ... . . ..... . ... .... .... . . . ... .. ..... . . .... ... . ... . ..
If " Yts," gi111 dttails in lttt11 37.
you claim 5-point preference based on active duty in the armed forces? ........ . .. .. ....... . .................... . .. . ... . . .. . . . . .
If"Yes," JOii will b1 reqliirtd to flimish re'ords to s1ipport JDlir ,/aim at tht timt JOii art appomted.
D. Do you claim 10-point preference? .... ... ... ... . . .. .... ........... . . . .. . ........ . ... . ....... .... .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . ... ..
If"Yts," 'hd type ofpreftm1" ,/aitned and (ompltte and alt"'h Standard Form U. "Clai
r I?·Po~~t Veteran Preft~tn(t," to[]" ";ith tht pro
in that form
TYPE:
Compensable disability
D1sab1hty
Wife
Widow

C. Do

0

D

0

D

alltd for

Mother

E. List Dates, Branch, and Serial or Service Number of All Active Service (Enttr "N/A" if not applfrabk)
From

To

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
Page

I

ITEM 20. EXPERIENCE-(ConHnued)
• Bloc It 1- Describe your present position in this block. Indicate in
this block if you are now unemployed or if you have never been
employed.
• Bloc/ts 2 and 3-Describe in Block 2 the position you held just
before your present position, and continue to work backwards using
Block 3.
• Nttd for additional bloc/ts-If you need more experience blocks, use
Standard Form 171-A, Continuation Sheet, or a plain piece of paper.
If you use plain paper, each experience block must contain all of the
information requested in Item 20 of the printed Statement. If there
is not enough space in any of the experience blocks to describe the
positions held, continue the description on a plain piece of paper.
Identify each plain sheet at the top by showing your name, birth
date, examination or position title, and the block under Item 20
from which the description is continued. Attach these supplemental
sheets to the top of page 3 at place marked, "Attach Supplemental
Sheets or Forms Here."
• Dtscription of dutits, rt1ponsibiliti1s, and accomplishmmts- Describe
each job briefly, including required skills and abilities. Include description of any specialties and special assignments; your authority
and responsibility; your relationships to others; accomplishments;
and any other factors which help describe the job.
• Gmtral InfoN11ation- If supervision over other employees was one
of your duties, be sure to indicate the number and kind (and grades,
if Federal Government) of employees supervised by you, and explain
your duties as a supervisor under description of duties.
• Indicate in each block of Item 20 the name under which you were
employed if it was different from the name in Item 4 of this Statement. Show former name in parentheses after ''Description of duties
and accomplishments in your work."
• Use separate blocks if your duties, responsibilities, or salary level
changed materially while working for the same employer. Treat
each such change as a separate position.
• Include your military or merchant marine service in separate blocks
in its proper order and describe major duty assignments.
• Experience acquired more than 15 years ago may be summarized
in one block if it is not applicable to the type of position applied
for.
• Account for periods of unemployment in separate blocks in order.
• Indicate estimated number of h ours worked per week in the space
provided if you were on part-time work.

Serial or Service Number

Branch of Service

Standard Form 171
September 1971 U.S. Civil Service Commission
171- 104

• Section 3311 of title 5., United States Code, provides that in examinations in which experience is a factor, credit will be granted for
any pertinent religious, civic, welfare, service, and organizational
activity which you have perti:>rmed either wit.h or without compensation. You may, if you wish, report such experience at the end of
your employment history if you feel that it represents qualifying
experience for the position ( s) for which you are applying. Show
actual time spent in such activity.

ITEMS 27 AND 21. MEMBERSHIP IN ORGANIZATIONS
• Answer these questions carefully. Admitted past membership and
participation in an organization of the type to which this question
refers does not by itself disqualify you for Government employment.
Consideration will be given to the nature of the organization, the
extent of your participation, and any other relevant facts and circumstances.

ITEMS 34 AND 35. RELATIVES EMPLOYS> BY THE
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
• A Federal official (civilian or military) may not appoint any of his
relatives or recommend them for appointment in his agency, and
a relative who is appointed in violation of this restriction can not
be paid. Thu~ it is necessary to have information about your relatives who are working for the Government. In listing relative(s) in
answer to question 34 include: father, mother, son, daughter, brother,
sister, uncle, aunt, first cousin, nephew, niece, husband, wife,
father-in-law, mother-in-law, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, brotherin-law, sister-in-law, stepfather, stepmother, stepson, stepdaughter,
stepbrother, stepsister, half brother, and half sister.
• Question 3 5 is needed because of restrictions in making a career or
career-conditional appointment in the competitive service when a
person is not entitled to veteran preference and two or more members of his family are already serving in the competitive service
under a career or career-conditional appointment.

CERTIFICATION
• Be careful that you have answered all questions on your Statement correctly and considered all statements fully so that your eligibility can be decided on all the facts. Read the certification carefully before you sign and date your Statement.
• Sign your name in ink.

• Use one given name, initial or initials, and surname.

NASE DETACH THIS INSTRUCTION SHEET IEFORE SUIMITTING YOUR STATEMENT

STANDARD FORM 171

PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS STATEMENT
l.A. Kind of position (job) you are filing for (or titk of
at1no11nrtfMfll)

B. .Announcement No.

Office of Management and Budget
.Approved ~C>-R0387

DO NOT WRITE IN THIS BLOCK
FOR USE OF EXAMINING OFFICE ONLY

C. Options for which you wish to be considered (if listed in a1111011nct1M11t)
D. Primary place(s) you wish to be employed

D

.Appor.

Material
Entered Register:
0 Submitted

0

Nonappor.

0

~

Returned

z

Notations:

0

~

13. Office phone (including Arra Cotk)

2. Home phone (including Awa CIJM)

p

4. Name (Last) (First) (Middle) (Maitkn, if any)
and .Address (N11mbtr, Strut, City, State and ZIP Codi

~

Form Reviewed:

Mr. 0

Miss 0

Mrs.

Form .Approved:
Grade Earned
Rating

Option

..........................................................
................................................... ,, .,. ....
..........................................................

0

0
,7. Weight

D

8. Birthplace (City and Stat1, or forwign CfJllntry)

D

9. Birth date (Month, day, y111r)

110. Social lrity .Account lumber

Initials and Date

11. If you have ever been employed bJ the Federal Government as a civilian, give your
last classification series, grade, an job title.

To

13. Lowest pay or grade you will accept

I

I

per

I

Disa1.
Being
Investigated

5-Pt.

D

10-Pt. Comp. Disab.

Agency

0

,,

Other
lO Points

.__

-----

Cl>

>!

~

?i
z

9

0

10-Pt. Other

Signature and Title

12. If you are currently on a list of eligibles for appointment to a Federal position, J!ve
che name of che announcement, the name of the office maintaining the list, the te
on your notice of rating, and your rating.

PAY

....___

THIS SP.ACE FOR USE OF .APPOINTING OFFICER ONLY
Preference has been verified through proof that the separation was
under honorable conditions, and other proof as required.

D

Dates of service in that grade
From

5 points
(Tint.)

z

9

010 Points
Comp.Dis. ....___

5. Legal or voting residence ( Stat1)
6. Height without shoes
_ _ Feet _inches

.Aug.
Rating

Preferena:

?i

I GR.ADE I

OIL!
15. Will you accept temporary employment for:
_1 month or less?
( A"'ptanct or nfrn!#l of
tnrporary imploytrUnt will
)
not affici yo11r consideration - 1 to 4 months.
for othlr appointm111ts.)
_4 to 12 months?

Date

Refer for medical action

14. When will you be
available?"

I
YES NO 16. Where will you accept a job?
_Washington, D.C.

YES NO 17. Will you accept less than full time work?
(Ltss than 40 ho11rs per W#ek) 0 Yes 0 No

_ _Any place in the United States.

18. Are you willing to travel? (ChKk on1)

~~

_Outside of the United States.
_Only in (sp1cify):

19. VETER.AN PREFERENCE. .Answer all parts. If a part does not apply to you, answer "No."

OFTENj

l
Yes

No

.A. Have you ever served on active duty in the United States military service? (Exrl11d# m11rs of actiw d#ty for h"aining as a mtl'llist or G11ardsman.)
B. Have you ever been discharged from the armed services under other than bonorable conditions ? (You may omit any such discharge changed
to honorable by a Discharge Review Soard or similar authority.) .......... . ........... . .... . .... . . . ... . ............. .. . . ......
If"Yes," giS1e dttails in ltmr 37.
C. Do you claim 5-point preference based on active duty in the armed forces? ............................................... . .........
lf"Yes," you will be rwquirtd to f11mish rwcords to support yo11r claim at thl titrU JON an appointed.
D. Do you claim 10-point preference? ..... . ........ . ................................................................ . .....
If "Yes," chtclt. typ1 ofpnfmnce claimed and complett and attach Standard Fo,,,, u. "ClaiQr I?·Po~~t V ettran Pnft~111ce,"
U:ith th1 pniQa/11d for
TYPE: 0 Compensable disability
D1sab1hty
Wife
Widow
Mother
in that fo,,,,

0

'°f:i"

E. List Dates, Branch, and Serial or Service Number of .All .Active Service (Entw "N/A" if not applicabk)
From

To

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
Page 1

ITEM 20. EXPERIENCE-(Continued)
• B/o,/i I-Describe your present position in this block. Indicate in
this block if you are now unemployed or if you have never been
employed.
• Blodr 2 and 3-Describe in Block 2 the position you held just
before your present position, and continue to work backwards using
Block 3.
• Nttd for additional blo<~-lf you need more experience blocks, use
Standard Form 171-A, Continuation Sheet, or a plain piece of paper.
If you use plain paper, each experience block must contain all of the
information requested in Item 20 of the printed Statement. If there
is not enough space in any of the experience blocks to describe the
positions held, continue the description on a plain piece of paper.
Identify ellch plain sheet at the top by showing your name, birth
date, examination or position title, and the block' under Item 20
from which the description is continued. Attach these supplemental
sheets to the top of page 3 at place marked, "Attach Supplemental
Sheets or Forms Here."
• D1I<riptio11 of duti11, rt1po11sibiliti1s, and a«omplishmmtr- Describe
each job briefly, including required skills and abilities. Include description of any specialties and special assignments; your authority
and responsibility; your relationships to others; accomplishments;
and any other factors which help describe the job.
• Gmtral ltrfoN11ation- lf supervision over other employees was one
of your duties, be sure to indicate the number and kind (and grades,
if Federal Government) of employees supervised by you, and explain
your duties as a supervisor under description of duties.
• Indicate in each block of Item 20 the name under which you were
employed if it was different from the name in Item 4 of this Statement. Show former name in parentheses after ''Description of duties
and accomplishments in your work."
• Use separate blocks if your duties, responsibilities, or salary level
changed materially while working for the same employer. Treat
each such change as a separate position.
• Include your military or merchant marine service in separate blocks
in its proper order and describe major duty assignments.
• Experience acquired more than n years ago may be summarized
in one block if it is not applicable to the type of position applied
for.
• Account for periods of unemployment in separate blocks in order.
• Indicate estimated number of hours worked per week in the space
provided if you were on part· time work.

Serial or Service Number

Branch of Service

Standard Form 171
September 1971 U.S. Civil Service Commission
171-104

• Section 3311 of title ~.• United States Code, provides that in examinations in which experience is a factor, credit will be granted for
any pertinent religious, civic, welfare, service, and organizational
activity which you have perfi>rmed either with or without compensation. You may, if you wish, report such e~perience at the end of
your employment history if you feel that it represents qualifying
experience for the position(s) for which you are applying. Show
actual time spent in such activity.

ITEMS 27 AND 21. MEMBERSHIP IN ORGANIZATIONS
• Answer these questions carefully. Admitted past membership and
participation in an organization of the type to which this question
refers does not by itself disqualify you for Government employment.
Consideration will be given to the nature of the organization, the
extent of your participation, and any other relevant facts and circumstances.

ITEMS 34 AND 35. RELATIVES EMPLOYS> BY THE
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
• A Federal official (civilian or military) may not appoint any of his
relatives or recommend them for appointment in his agency, and
a relative who is appointed in violation of this restriction can not
be paid. Thu~ it is necessary to have information about your relati\'es who are working for the Government. In listing relative(s) in
answer to question 34 include: father, mother, son, daughter, brother,
sister, uncle, aunt, first cousin, nephew, niece, husband, wife,
father-in-law, mother-in-law, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, brotherin-law, sister-in-law, stepfather, stepmother, stepson, stepdaughter,
stepbrother, stepsister, half brother, and half sister.
• Question 3 ~ is needed because of restrictions in making a career or
career-conditional appointment in the competitive service when a
person is not entitled to veteran preference and two or more members of his family are already serving in the competitive service
under a career or career-conditional appointment.

CERTIFICATION
• Be careful that you have answered all questions on your Statement correctly and considered all statements fully so that your eligibility can be decided on all the facts. Read the certification carefully before you sign and date your Statement.
• Sign your name in ink.
• Use one given name, initial or initials, and surname.

NASE DETACH THIS INSTRUCTION SHEET IEFOH SUIMITTING YOUI STATEMENT

PLEASE BE SURE TO READ ATIACHED INSTRUcTIONS BEFORE COMPLETING ITEM 20
20. EXPERIENCE (St11rt with your PRESENT position 11nd work bilck. Aaount for ptriods of ull#ltl)loywunt in 11p11r•t1 blocks i1t ordtr.)

May inquiry be made of your present employer regarding your character, qualifications, and record of employment? ....................
(A "No" will not 11.lftct your considtr11tion for 1111ploymmt opportuniti1s V«tpt for HEARING EXAMINER positio111.)

I

From
Salary or earnings
Starting S

per

Present S

To PRESENT TIME
Avg. hrs.
per week

Place of employment
City:

Yes

0No

If Federal service, civilian or military
grade

Exact title of position

Dates of employment ( flUJnth, JI"')

1

0

Number and kmd of employttS Kind of business or organization
supervised
( "'anufarturing, a((ounling, insuranct,
1tc.)

State:

per

Name of immediate supervisor

Name of employer (firm, org11niution, tic.) and address (including ZIP Codi, if known)

Asea Code and phone No. if known
Reason for wanting to leave
Description of duties, responsibilities, and accomplishments

I For agency use (skill codls, ttc.)
2

I

I

Exact title of position

Dates of employment (month, JI"')
From
To

Salary or earnings
Starting S

per

Final S

per

Avg. hrs.
per week

Place of employment
City:

If Federal service, civilian or military
grade

Number and kind of employees Kind of business or organization
supervised
( m11nuf11cturing, 11ccounting, insur11nct,
ttc.)

State:
Name of employer (firm, organization, tie.) and address (including ZIP Codt, if known)

Name of immediate supervisor
Asea Code and phone No. if known
Reason for leaving
Description of duties, responsibilities, and accomplishments

I For agency use (skill cotks, tie.)
3

I

I
Exact tide of position

Dates of employment (month, ytar)
To
From

Salary or earnings
Starting S

per

Final S

per

Avg. hrs.
per week

Place of employment
City:

If Federal service, civilian or military
grade

Number and kind of employees Kind of business or organization
supervised
( 1114nufacturing, accounting, insurana,
ttc.)

State:

Name of immediate supervisor

Name of employer (firm, organization, ttc.) and address (i1uluding ZIP Codi, if known)

Asea Code and phone No. if known
Reason for leaving
Description of duties, responsibilities, and accomplishments

I For agency use (skill codts, ttc.)
I
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IF YOU NEED ADDITIONAL EXPERIENCE BLOCKS USE STANDARD FORM 171-A OR BLANK SHEETS
SEE INSTRUCTION SHEET

ATTACH SUPPLEMENTAL SHEETS OR FORMS HERE
• ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS CORRECTLY AND FULLY
21 A. Special qualifications and skills (skills with machines; patmts or invtntions; your most important publications (do not submit copits unless requested); your public
speaking and publications experitnce; membership in profmional or scimtific societies; ttc.)

B. Kind of License or Certificate (For example, pilot,
registered nurse, lawyer, radio operator, C.P.A., tic.)

C. State or other licensing authority

D. Year of first
license
or certificate

E. Year of latest
license
or certificate

F. Approximate number
of words per minute:
Shorthand
Typing

I
22. A. Did you graduate from high school, or will

I YES!

you graduate within the next nine months?
MONTH/YEAR I I NO I HIGHEST GRADE COMPLETED

B. Name and location (city and Statt) of last high sdtool attended

ATTACH SUPPLEMENTAL SHEETS OR FORMS HERE
• ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS CORRECTLY AND FULLY
21 A. Special qualifications and skills (skills with machines; patents or inventions; your most important publications (do not submit copies unless requested); your public
speaking and publications experience; membership in professional or scientific societies; etc.)

B. Kind of License or Certificate (For example, pilot,
registered nurse, lawyer, radio operator, C.P.A ., etc.)

C. State or other licensing authority

D. Year of first
license
or certificate

E. Year of latest
license
or certificate

F. Approximate number
of words per minute:
Typing
Shorthand

I
22. A. Did you graduate from high school, or will
you graduate within the next nine months?

-

YES!

.MDNTHt'l'B.\R

I I

00

B. Name and location (city and State) of last high school attended

HIGlillST GIL\DE CQMl'LEUD

II I

I

C. Name and location (city, State, and ZIP Code if known) of college
or university. (If you expect to graduate within 9 months, give
MONTH and year you expect degree.)

D. Chief undergraduate college subjects

--Dates attended
From

To

No. of credits comp!.
Semester Quarter
hours
hours

Years Completed
Day

Night

No. of credits comp!. Type of
degree
Semester Quarter
hours
hours (B.A ., etc.)

E. Chief graduate college subjects

Year of
degree

No. of credits comp!.
Semester l,lllatter
hours
hours

F. Major field of study at highest level of college work
G. Other schools or training (for example, trade, vocational, armed forces, or business). Give for each the name and location {city, Stale, and ZIP Code if known) of
school, dates attended, subjects studied, number of classroom hours of instruction per week, certificates, and any other pertinent data.

'

23. HONORS, AWARDS, AND FELLOWSHIPS
RECEIVED

24. LANGUAGES OTHER THAN ENGLISH
Llst the languages and indicate
Reading
Speaking
Understanding
Writing
your knowledge of each by
Exel Good Fair Exel ~ood Fair Exel Good Fair Exel Good Fair
placing "X" in proper columns

25. REFERENCES. List three persons who are NOT related to you and who have definite knowledge of your qualifications and fitness for the position for which
you are applying. Do not repeat names of supervisors listed under Item 20, EXPERIENCE.

FULL NAME

PRESENT BUSINESS OR HOME ADDRESS
(Number, Street, City, Stale and ZIP Code)

Page 3

•

BUSINESS OR OCCUPATION

..
ANSWER ITEMS 26 THRO.UGH 36 BY PLACING AN "X" IN THE PROPER COLUMN

Yes

No

26. Are you a citizen of the Uni red States? .. .. . ........ . ........ . . . ......... . ........... .. . . ........ . . . ...... .. .... . ............. ..
If "No," give country c:f which you are a citizen:
Beforr answering these questions read Items 27 and 28 in the attached instructions.
Are you now, or w~hin the last ten years have you been, a member of:
. .......... . ............... .
27. The Communist Party, U.S.A., or any subdivision of the Communist Party, U.S.A.? ... . ...........
28. An organization that to your present knowledge seeks the overthrow of the constitutional form of government of the United States by force or
violence or other unlawful means? . .. ... . ......................... . .......... . .............. . ....... .. .......... . ............. .
If your answer lo Item 2 7 or 28 is "Yes," write your answers to the following questions in Item 37 or on a separate piece ofpaper:
(A) The name of the organization? ( B) The dales of your membership? (C) Your understanding of the aims and purposes of the organization at
the time of your membership?

29. To insure that you arc not placed in a position which.might impair your health, ot which might be a hazard to you or to others, we need inforrnation about the following: Do you have, or have you had, heart disease, a nervous breakdown, epilepsy, tuberculosis, or diabetes? .......... . ... .
If your answer is " Yes, " concerniag any one of these, identify which one( s) and give details in Item 37.
30. Within the last five years have you been fired from any job for any reason? ....................................................... .
31. Within the last five years have you quit a job after being notified that you would be fired? ... .. ... . ........ .. ...... . ....... . .......... .
If your answer to 30 or 31 abo~ is " Yes," give details in Item 37. Show the name and address ( including ZIP Code) of employer, approximate date, and
reasom in each case. This information should agree with your answers in Item 20, EXPERIENCE.
32. Have you ever been convicted of an offense against the law or forfeited collateral, or are you now under charges for any offense against the law?
(You may omit: ( 1) traffic violations for which you paid a fine of $30. 00 or less ; and (2) any offense committed before your 2 lst birthday which
was finally adjudicated in a juvenile court or under a Youth Offender law.) ...... . .... . ................ . ........ . .. . ..... . ..... . .. . . .
33. While in the military service were you ever convicted by general court- martial? ......... . ...... . ....... . ..... . ... .. ................... .
Ifyouranswertop or 33 is " Yes," give details in Item 37. Show foreachoffense: (1) date; (2) charge; (3) place; ( 4) cvurt; and(') action taken.

34. Does the United States Government employ in a civilian capacity or as a member of the Armed Forces any relative of youts (by blood or marriage)?
(See Items 34 and 35 in the attached instruction sheet.) ... . ............. . .. .... .......... . ............... .... .. .. ............... . .
35. Do you live with, or within the past 12 months have you lived with, any of these relatives who are employed in a civilian capacity? ....... . ... .
If your answer to 34 is " Yes," give in Item 37 for such relatives: (I) f ull name; (2) present address ( including ZIP Code); (3) relationship; (4) depart·
mmt, agency, or branch of the Armed Forces. If your anruer lo 3j is "Yes," also give t he kind of appointment held by the relative(s) you live with or have
lived with within the past 12 months.
36. Do you receive or do you have a pending application for retirement or retainer pay, pension, or other compensation based upon military, Federal
civilian, or District of Columbia Government service? . .......... . . . . . ... . .... . .. . ........ .. ..... . .......... . . . .. . . .... : ........ .. .
If your answer is " Yes," give details in Item 37.
Your Statement cannot be processed until you have answered all questions, including Items 26 through 36 above. Be sure you have placed an " X " to the left of EV ERY
above, either in the " Yes" or the "No" column.

marker(~

37. Space for detailed answers. Indicate Item number to which answers apply.
Item No.

If more space is required, use full sheets of paper approximately the same size as this page. Write on EACH sheet your name, birth date, and announcement or
position title. Attach all sheets to this Statement at the top of Page 3.

AnENTION - THIS STATEMENT MUST BE SIGNED
Read the following paragraph carefully before signing this Statement
A fal1e an1wer to any qu..tlon In thl1 Statement may be ground1 for not employing you, or for dl1ml1llng you after you begin
work, and may be punl1hable by fine or lmprl1onment (U.S. Code, Tltle 18, Sec. 1001 ). All 1tatements are 1ublect to 1nv..tl9atlon,
lndudln9 a check of your fln9erprlnt1, police record1, and former employen. All the Information you 9lve wlll be con1ldered In
reviewing your Statement and 11 llubllKt to lnve1tl9atlon. A fal1e antwer to Item• 27 or 28 could deprive you of your right to an
annuity when you reach retl,.ment age In addition to the penaltle1 detcrlbed above.

CERTIFICATION

DATE SIGNED

SIG NATURE ( Sign in ink)

I CERTIFY that all of the statements made in this Statement
are true, complete, and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief, and are made in good faith.
Page 4
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WA SH I N G TON

April 15, 1974

The ·w h ite Ho u s e Summe r Inte rn Prog r a m w as b egun in 196 9
to
give o utstand ing young people an opport unity to v i e w firstha nd
t he
E x e c utive Branch 0£ the Fede ral Govern me nt. Each summ er
betw ee n 15 and 2 5 studen ts are pla ced in White House S ta ff offic
e s,
offices of th e Vi ce Pr e sident, th e Domes tic Counc il a n d t h e Counc
il
on Inte rna tional Econo mic Policy . Jobs rang e from cle rical
wor k
to resea rch a nd a s si s t a nc e in polic y ar ea s. B e c a u se the prog
r am
is so limite d in numbe r, only those who have demon strated outsta nding leader ship ability throug h involv ement in extrac urricu
lar
activit ies as well as academ ic standin g are consid ered. The
progra m
includ es full-tim e work in the staff office to which the Intern
is
assign ed and a series of semin ars with leading govern ment officia
ls.
The follow ing are requir ement s and policie s of the White House
Summ. er Intern Progra m for 197 5:

Ag e :
Length of progra m:
A pplic a tio n deadlin e:

18 - - 23
June 2 throug h Augus t 29
April 1. Select ion and notific ation
will be made during the week of
May 12.
No p e r s ona l intervi ews a r e c onduct e d.
App lica tion m a t e ria l includ e s: Compl e t e r es ume , lates t s c hool
t r ans c ripts , Sta nda rd F o rm 171 (e nclose d)
and cover l e tter explain ing why you a re
inte reste d in b e comin g a White Hous e
Inte rn.
R e com m e nda tions a r e ac c e p te d but not req ui red.
App roxima te sal a ry:
$ 125 p e r w ee k fo r und e r g r a dua t e
studen ts ; $ 15 0 per week for g r aduat e
s t ude n ts .
Applic ants may not se l ect an offi ce . _.<\ssig nments are based
solely
on t he requi remen ts of a partic i pa ting office matche d aga in st
the
app"tic ant ' s qua l ifica t ions .
Inter n s must acq ui re the i r s u mmer hous i ng accom mo dat ions
thems e h ·es .

•

.._

..,
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A 11 applications to the
should be sent to:

l 975 White House Summer Intern Program

Miss Pam Powell
Staff Ass is tant
Room 190
Old Executive Office Building
17th and Pennsylvania Avenue, NW.
Washington, D. C . 20500

Enclosure

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHI NGTON

April lS, 1974

The White House Summ er Int ern Progra m was begun in 1969
to
give outstan ding young people an opport unity to v i ew firstha nd
the
Execu tive Branch of the Federa l Govern ment. Each summ er
between 15 and 25 studen ts are placed in White House Staff offices
,
offices of the Vice Presid ent, the Domes tic Counc il and the Counc
il
on Intern ationa l Ec onomic Policy . Jobs range from cleric al
work
to resear ch and assista nce in policy areas . Becau se the progra
m
is so limited in numbe r, only those who have demon strated outstanding l e ad e rship ability throug h involv eme nt in extrac urricu
lar
activit ies as well as academ ic standin g are consid ered . The
progra m
includ es full-tim e work in the staff office to which the Intern is
assign e d a nd a series of semin ars with l eading govern ment officia
ls .
The followi ng are requir ement s and policie s of the White Ho use
Summ er Intern Progra m for 1 97 5 :

Age:
Length of progra m:
Applic ation deadlin e:

18 - - 23
June 2 throug h Augus t 29
April 1. Select ion and notific ation
will be made during the week of
May 12.
No person al intervi ews are conduc ted.
Applic ation mater ial incl ud es: Compl ete resum e, l atest school
transcripts , Standa rd Form 171 (e nc los ed )
and cover l etter explain ing why you are
intere sted in becom ing a White House
Inte rn.
Rec omrne ndation s are accept ed bu t not requir ed .
Appro xima te sala ry:
$ 123 per week for underg raduat e
studen ts ; $150 per week for gradua te
stud ents .
Applic ants may not se l ec t an office. Assign ments are based
solely
on the requir ement s of a partici pating office matche d agains t
the
app licant 1 s qualifi cation s.
Intern s must acqu ir e th e ir surnm er hou sing accom modat io ns
themse lves .

•

2

All applications to the
should be sent to:

l 975 White Hous e Summer Intern Program

Miss P a m Pow e ll
Staff Assistant
Room 190
Old Executive Office Building
17th and Pennsylvania Avenue, NW .
Washington, D . C . 20500

Enclosure

'TOc

Bob Hartmann

FROM:

PAUL THZJI
Reminders

Elizabeth Rhodes and Tom Fullerton
will report on board MondcY, Jan. 6thu .
and will come by your office firat.
Tb,ey are being cle ared for t he W st

gate.
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WHITE HOUSE SUMMER INTERN PROGRAM
RHODES, Elizabeth

oveaber 18• 1974

Dear Elizabeth1
I ••• lad t
hear froa you an to
your at di • at Whittier Colle •·

n w that you are enjoyin

I as encloain a deacri ti
f t e bite ouee
••r I tern
Prograa whic doe• ot operate
cept 1 th• a aer. Bovev r .
if you are o 17 able to ape d tbe o t of Jaau ry on your
proj ct I will aee if I an a ke • c
arranseaeut •• aoon
aa I ret r fr
• reai e t'• trip
Japa • etc.
I did et a etter froa o Full rto an if you will ahare
th1e i for &ti
vith hi you will save •• ritin a ot er
l•tter. I will look into the oaai 111ty for hi• alao.

aid•a

o Phoa ix earl1 r thia week and

y ur f ath•r back t
Waa ingtoa w ere the weather
dov ano the olitica are var in
•
ra.

art a

joi a me i

1 d regards.

incerely,

i.O BllT T. BAJlT

Counaellor to t e Preei en

11& •t
bode•
it tier olle e
lox 8134
W ittier. C•liforni 90608

P.s.

lisabet • Hr.

ar ma n

ictate

th • last Saturday,

Bovembe 16• before t ey l ft for Jap
t •
ollowing
e aeked me to si u it for hia. ( eta M aseramitb)

rni &•

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

From:

Robert T. Hartmann

;r&£;

To:

P'

Date:'

a.m.
p.m.

Time
\
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/WHITE HOUSE SUMMER INTERN PROGRAM
FULLERTON. TOM
(via) RHODE S, Elizabeth

November 18• 1974

Dear Elizabeth •
I was glad to bear froa you and to know thet you are enjoy1na
your studies at Whittier College.
I am enclosing a description of the White House Summer Intern
Program which does not operate except in the sumner. However •.
if you are onl7 able to spend the month of Janua~y on your
project I will see if I can make such an arruugenont io noon
as I return from the President ' • trip to Japan . etc.

I did get a letter from Tom Fullerton and if you will share
thia 1nf ormation vith him you vill save me writing another
letter. X will look into the possibility for hi• also .
I accompanied the President to Phoenix earlier this week and
we brought your father back to Washington where the weather
ia cooling down and the politics aro warming up .
Mrs.

Hart~ann

joins me in kind retards .

Sineel'ely,

ROBER'l T. HARTMANN
Counsellor to the

Preoiden~

Ktao Elisabeth ttbode•
Whittier College
Box 8134
llbittier• California 90608

P.s.

Hr. Hartmann dictated this last Saturday,
16, before they left for J'apan the following morning .
He asked me to sign i t for him. (Neta Heaaersmitb)
Bli~abeth,

i~ovctlber

October 30, 1974
\

Mr. Robert Hartmann
Councelor to the President
The White House
Washington, D .C.
Dear Mr. Hartmann:
I am a ~nittier College senior from Memphis, Tennessee who
is interested in working for the White House duri:gg__:tbe
month of January, J975.

Through a good friend. Buffy Rhodes. daughter of Congressman John Rhod s, I have learned_o.f a Vt:hLt.e...-Rou..s.e... intern~hip pr~run..,.

In the past I have spent a summer on Capitol Hill working
for Congressman Dan Kuykendall, Republican-Tenn. I also
attended the 1972 Republican Convention as a Young Voter
for the President. as well as volunteering countless hours
of work for Republican candidates of all levels.
Could you please advise me as to the proper application
procedures and the possibilities of such an opporturity1
Thank you very much for your assistance.

Yours very truly,

~/rh 7JIALlwf'~
Tom Fullerton
Box 8<;180
Whittier College
iihi ttier, CA. 90608

'

•

1975 WHITE HOUSE SUMMER INTERNS
Andrews, Coleman
Appleby , Jean
Bergsma , Joe l
Brock , Larry
Chavez, Chris
Conzelman, Jim
Garland, Teresa
Goldfield , H.P .
Griffin , Jim
{
Hopkins , Mary~ ·
Hodges , Scott
Humphries , Jeff
Kinnard , Woody
Kozub, Diane
Kryder, George
Laird, David
Larkin, Bill
La\\7 SOn, Melanie
Lieberman, Nancy
Lowitz , Amy
McClearn, Barbara
McClure, Fred
Morin , David
Morrow, Rodger
Norfolk, Lynn
Oglesby, Cathy
Spackman, Rodney
Smith , Becky
Smith , Richard
Solak, Cri Cri
Spencer, Karen
Urbaitis, Karen
Yost , Eric

X2894
X2172
X2310
X2100
X2827
X7007
X2174
X2293
X7050
X6406
X6767
X2757
X7007
X7093
X2293
X7092
X2175
X2709 .
X2597
X2890
X6748
X2667
X2765
X2310
X2716
X2591
X2174
X2850
X2667
X2164
X7016
X7004
X2246

Room 200
Room 149
Room 122
Ground Floor, West Hing
Room 171
Ground Floor. West Wing
Room 492
Room 111
Room 200
'Room 191
'·Room 190
Room 113, East Wing
Ground Floor, West Wing
Room 187
Room 111
Room 187
Room 492
Room 127
Room 179
Room 161
Room 128
Room 134
Room 4013, New EOB
Room 122
Roorn 196
Room 112, Eas,t Wing
Room 492
Room 212, East Wing
Room 134
Room 208, East ~·ling
Room 127
Room 103
Room 139

---------------------------------------------------------------Marquis , Debbie
Purcell, John
Sands, Dave
Willard, Greg

X3116
X7090
X6441
X7090

Room
Room
Room
Room

376A
183
197
183

THE WHITE HOUSE
WA S H I NG T ON

$;P t{&ser~/~
Date

Mm40 TO:

FROM:

PAM POWELL

For your information

-------

For appropriate handling
Per your request

-----

)<'"
--1+-''-----~~

Remarks:

°1

(/ .._}

r.111 - ~

/ldJ'rJ--1!-.

fM

d

~

•

"

February

10~

1975

Dear ?-!r. Shannon:

Thank you for your recent U!itter in
which you enclosed your appl~cation
for--s for the 1975 t1hito Hausa
Intern. PrO«]ram..

S~r

While we are presently in the process
of compi1inq f ilas on those L~dividuals
who are i..11t~rested in · the p.r og.ram,.
final sel.ecti.o n will. not be aa.de un-

tii carl.y

May~

1975.
,

:r should point out, however,

that due

to the limited number of positions
avail.ab.la, tho c0mpetition for theae
slots is ver_f 'k een.. I wil1 be in touch
with you agal.n as soon aa the final
selectiOlls are made.
With host

vishe•~

.Sincerely,

Par.aela A. Powell
Director for Youth Affairs

Mr. John Shannon

nox

1443

~inity

college

Hart.ford,.. Connecticut

PAP:beo

06106

331 EAST 83RD STREET
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10028

February 2, 1975

M.r. Robert Trowbridge Hartmann
The White House
lashington, D. C, 20500
Dear 'il'. Hartmann:
This is to inform you that I sent in my application
for a White House Internship to Miss Pam Powell, Room
190, Old Executive Office Building, on this day, the same
as I sent this.
You no doubt remember that you said that you would write
me a letter of reference when I had filled out the proper
forms. Fow that I have done so, I would appreciate it
very much indeed if you would that letter to .tliss Powell.
I hope to be able to thank you versonally for this
favor in washington this summer and remain in the meantime,
Yours truly,

~ &~Wll ~ x
John Shannon

'

>

'(PM.,
~
:; FEB
f~7tf)

IIr Robert T. Hartmann

CounselloB to the President
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500

--

--

~"!It"-=-

----

____,_

-~

...-.:·

-·

&Y. I~£~
331 EAST 83RD sTREET

•

NEW YO.BK. NEW YORK 10028

~

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHING T ON

December 7, 1974
Mr. Shannon,
Here are the materials necessary to
apply for a White House Internship.
If you have any questions, please
feel free to contact us.
Sincerely,

~

-dad
O/Jv)1/ ~
Gail Ann Raiman
Secretary to
Robert T. Hartmann
Counsellor to the President

WHITE HOUSE SUMMER INTERN PROGRAM
SHANNON, John

Dear Je1aa1

a•••

~·

1ua••1 t• 1i•• Y•• a
rec....a4a7••r •P•11catl•• for a Whit• I••••
Iatera•klp 1f yo• will llat •• •• a retereaee.
1 •••••• you k••• alrea47 f 111•• ••t th• a•a••aar7 fora•• eta.
I will

ti•• la

~•••• l•Y• ••

1••r l.ettar ••• it Ila• ao r•~•ra
•••r••• •• l •••--• tbla will reach Y•• ac t~•
of 7o•r pareata.

la•••

Slacerel7.

1.0IBl.T T. URTJUD
Ceaaaellor to th• Pra•t•..t

Kr. ~•h• l~a. . .a
;31 laat 83rd ltr. .t
York. •· Y. 10021

•ew

......

Mr. Robert Trowbridge Hartmann
Counsellor to the President
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500
Dear Mr. Hartmann:
I hope that you won't consider me too daring to apply
to you for a favor that will mean very much to me.
I am applying for a White House internship for next
summer. I know that there are more people applying than
there are jobs available. My father says that you are in
a position to help me.
Therefore, the favor I •,m asking is that you help me land
a job as a White House intern. I am quite in earnest and
I value arzy help you can give. But whatever you decide,
I tha?))c you for the attention you have given me and remain,
Sir,

~~
John Shannon

u

RO GRAM

331 EAST 83RD STREET
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10028

•
\

Fe_bruar7 2, 19?5

Mr. Robert Trowbridge Hartmann
The White House
Washington, D. C, 20500
Dear Mr. Hartmann:
This is to ini'orm you that I sent in my application
for a White House Internship to Miss Pam Powell, Room
190, Old Executive Office Buildi~, on this ~ay, the same
•,
as I sent this.
You no doubt remember that you saidethat you would write
me a letter of reference when I had filled out the proper
forms. Now that I have done so, I would appreciate it
• very much indeed if you would that letter to Miss Powell.
I hope to be able to thank you personall,r for this
favor in washington this summer and remain in the meantime,
Yours truly,

{l~~~-

I

I

II .
I

I

INT~~(OGRAM

WHITE HOUSE SUMMER
McDONALD, JOHN C.
(re:

••

TC;r

cc:

owell

Bruce McDonald)

di)

Republican
State
Chairmen's
Advisory
Committee

I

March 18, 1975

CHAIRMAN
John C. McDonald
1540 High Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
(515) 282-8105
REGIONAL CHAIRMEN:
MIDWEST
John C. McDonald
NORTHEAST
J. Brian Gaffney
410 Asylum Street, Room 315
Hartford, Connecticut 06103
(203) 249-9661
SOUTHERN
Clarke Reed
Post Office Box 894
Greenville, Mississippi 38701
(601) 335-5822
WESTERN
Mrs. Max S. (Carla) Coray
83 Lunalilo Home Road
Honolulu, Hawaii 96825
(808) 395-2260

Mr. Robert Hartmann
Counsellor to the President
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Bob:
I am writing in support of the application of Bruce
McDonald of Cherokee, Iowa for a White House summer
internship this coming summer. Bruce is a son of
our Republican State Co-Chairman, Margaret McDonald.
It is my understanding that Bruce has already forwarded the standard form 171, a complete resume, and
his latest school transcripts.
Bruce is a senior at the University of Iowa where he
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa as well as Omicron Delta
Kappa. He has served as president of his fraternity,
Phi Kappa Alpha, as well as president of the InterFraternity Council at the University. Upon his
graduation in May, he plans to study law.
Other extra-curricular activities include being a
member of the University's champion 440-yard relay
team; he is active in intramural sports; and is active
in various music groups. He also organized and directed special Greek activities which raised over $10,000
for a local muscular dystrophy campaign.
I know that Bruce would be a tremendous asset to the
White House intern program, and simply wanted you to
be aware of my support for him.

N C. McDONALD
epublican State Chairman
JCM/bh
cc: Ms. Pamela Powell
Staff Assistant

JTC:

/

yO...~~

I called Pam Powell an gave her the
(
very strong endorsemen of yo~Mr.
Hartmann for James Cowen. She said
that no memo would be necessary.

Call Pam Powell.
Tell her that JTC and RTH
very strongly endorse James Cowen for the
Intern Program and would l~e her to make
a record of that fact for the file.
See if she
wants a written memo on this.
JTC has known young Cowen for 15 years and he
is a very fine young man.
R TH and JTC both
feel that if accepted, we would like to have hi m
assigned to this office.

Gene Cowen is a White House alumnus - Senate
Liaison in 1969 and 1970.

I

Dear Bob:
My son, James, is applying for the 1975 White House Summer
Intern Program, as you can see in the enclosed letter. If
you could put in a good word, I would be more than grateful.
With warm regard,
Sincerely,

4·v04---

Euger;e S • Cowen
Vice President

Honorable Robert T. Hartmann
Counsellor to the President
The White House
Washington, D. c. 20500
Enclosure
March 25, 1975

9024 Willow Valley Drive
Potomac, Maryland 20854
March 25, 1975

Miss Pamela Powell
Director for Youth Affairs
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500
Dear Miss Powell:
This is my application
Program. Enclosed are
dard Form 171, and the
interested in becoming

for the 1975 White House Summer Intern
the required school transcripts, Stanfollowing material explaining why I am
a White House Intern .

For many years I have worked in various levels of government
and it has made me especially interested in the ability of
good government to solve problems.
As you can see in the enclosed Form 171, I have worked in the
Department of State, the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare, and a Senate office. Through each job I acquired
more knowledge and experience in handling administrative responsibilities, research techniques, and rela~io r1s with other
people. By far the most fascinating years were those spent
in the State Department where I worked with many Congressiona l
offices to help solve their constituents' problems.
In addition, while at Penn State University, I was involved in
student l egis l ation and administration. In my sophomore-junior
year I was elected a senator of Undergraduate Student Government.
In my junior-senior year I was elected president of
West Halls, which consisted of 1,200 students .
In that capacity I was involved in exposing and eliminating illegal transactions in a student movie business, drafting a new constitution, implementing social and educational programs, and acti ng
(continued )

Page - 2 -

as a liaison between the students and the administration.

·>

Now as a law student at Catholic University, I have been introduced to a more technical but equally cha llenging aspect
of government.
Government is based on la\"v' and to understand
government one must under stand the law.
These three experiences, Federal government employment ,
student government, and l aw school have created in me a great
interest in government generally.
I now look forward to
working right in the hub, the White House.
Sincerely,

James S. Cowen

.

-

-

..
THE WHITE HOUZE
WA•HINGTON

To:

BOB SHAW

From: Jack Calkins

For your information

Date

May 30, 1975

•

~"'f' t-"'- fl..{ j{..,.,
A,,, /

fd~·

W.H. Summer Intern Program
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL
EMORY UNIVERSITY

OF FICE OF ACTIVITIES CHAIRMAN

BROCK, Larry

ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30322

May 27 , 1975

Hr . John T. Calkins
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington , D. C.
Dear Mr . Calkins,
I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for the
efforts you made on my behalf in obtaining an internship in the
White House Summer Intern Program . I feel very fortunate and
grateful to be given a chance to participate in this program. I
am looking forward to and very excited about this coming summer.
The experiences I shal l gain will be invalueable. I hope I can
meet you this summer and thank you personally. Thanking you once
again for your time and efforts .
Sincerely,

~rvx-8~/
~ck
Larry

LB:cm
Larry Brock
Box 2363 0
Emory University
Atalnta , Georgia 30322

FOR IMMEPIATE
RELEASE
·l

JULY 23, 1975

·~.....

OFFICE FOR YOUTH AFFAIRS

THE WHITE HOUSE
DAVID WOOD KINNARD
BIOGRAPHICAL DATA

Woody Kinnard, 22, Kansas City, is serving as one of 33
White House Sununer Interns for 1975.
The White House Sununer Intern Program was established in 1969
for the purpose of giving outstanding graduate and undergraduate college students a firsthand view of the Executive
Branch of the Federal Government.
This year the interns
were selected from more than 1100 applications on the basis
of their proven academic ability, extracurricular involvement and demonstrated leadership. potential. Kinnard is
the first Missourian to serve as a White House Intern.
A student at the University of Missouri--Kansas City.Law
School, Kinnard is assigned to Robert T. Hartmann;· Counsellor to the President, and John T. Calkins, Deputy to
the Counsellor. As chief speech writer for the President,
Hartmann supervises the Editorial staff and also serves
as official liason between the White House and political
organizations at all levels.
Since entering the White House on June 2, Kinnard has
served Calkins and Hartmann as personal aide in their
role as political liason. His specific responsibilities
have included preparation of briefing papers and response
proposals for the President concerning political issues
that have arisen in recent weeks.

-2-

Prior to his appointment to '!:'he White House, Kinnard
served for two years as Administrative Assistant to Lt.
Governor William C. Phelps in Jefferson City. There he
was actively involved in the planning and implementation
of Phelp's ongoing Missouri Ombudsman program. Recently,
Kinnard worked in the Kansas City office of Attorney
General John C. Danforth, Consumer Affairs Division,
while completing his first year of law school.
Kinnard was graduated from Westminster College, Magna Cum
Laude, in 1974 where he was President of Omicron Delta
Kappa national leadership fraternity.
Selected to Who's
Who in American Colleges and Universities, Kinnard was
also one of eight to receive a national Beta Theta Pi
Fraternity Founder's Fund Leadership Award.
Kinnard graduated in 1970 from high school in Portageville,
Mo. where his mother, Mrs. Kathryn w. Kinnard, still resides.
The family earlier lived in suburban St. Louis County.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 5, 1975

Dear Gwen:
I am sorry I didn't get a chance to see you before I
left so I could personally thank you for a wonderful
summer . You are a very warm and gracious lady.
I feel very lucky to have had you as my boss.
I firmly believe if there was more concerned people
in government, like yourself, we would not have the
problems now facing our country. I hope your example
will be one others will follow.
Since you were kind enough · to acquire a dollar bill for
me I thought the lea.st I could do was to get one for you.
Thank you again for everything . I am looking forward
to seeing you in March. I'll keep in touch . Take care
of yourself.
As ever,
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Fulton, Mo. 65251, November, 1975

Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.
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Not every summer intern
can call his boss,

''Mr. President''

"The entire experience brought the
government more down to earth; anymore it's not something way up in the
clouds that I can't touch," stated Jon
Purcell, a Westminster junior, about
his summer as a White House intern.
Purcell and Greg Willard, a senior,
both spent from May 22 to August 15
working in the White House, attending
seminars with every official ranging
from the President to all the cabinet
officials (except the Secretary of State)
and working in the Office of Public
Liaison. Or as Jon explains it, "We just
did anything. There was always something different to do every day."
They began the summer working for
William Broody Jr., the assistant to the
President in Public Liaison and after
about two weeks moved into other jobs.
Jon helped to gather information and
addresses for upcoming White House
Conferences on domestic and economic
affairs. Greg went to work for Ron
Nessen doing research and analysis.
Part of his job was a report on Ford's
first year, which he helped to compile.

Both have returned with a positive
attitude about government officials and
especially Gerald Ford. "The people are
very human, especially the President
and Vice-President. You can just shoot
the breeze with President Ford; he
loves to do that; he is so friendly," Jon
said.
"I went out there pretty skepticalsort of a post Watergate skepticismand came home a lot more assured of
the presidency. The openness and honesty of Ford permeates the entire White
House complex," Greg added.
"The best part of the job was the
people you got to know and meet,"
Jon went on. All of the White House
staff held a surprise birthday party for
the President. Everyone was therethe President, of course, the Vice-President, Flip Wilson and other White
House interns-like Jack Ford and
Melvin Laird's son."
"Once during a meeting I found myself arguing about Downstate Illinois
basketball, (where I'm from) versus
Upstate Illinois basketball," Greg re-

lated. "It wasn't any big thing until later
I thought about it and realized I was
arguing with the Assistant to the President, Donald Rumsfeld."
So in three short months two Westminster students were able to learn a
great deal about people and government. "It's an amazing experience to be
at the crux of the nation's power and
compare theories of government to
actual practice. It makes courses here
more interesting because I can read and
compare it to how I saw it," Greg
stated.
Jon summed it up for both of them:
"It is the best summer I've had so far
in my entire life."
David "Woody" Kinnard, '74, also
was a White House summer intern this
year. Kinnard, a second-year student
at the University of Missouri-Kansas
City Law School, ~as assigned as personal aide to Robert T. Hartmann.
counselor to the president and John T.
Calkins, deputy to the counselor. Part
of his work was preparing briefing
papers for the President.
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